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which i crossed Chicago ......the river at .this Johnson and
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Ruessell, Danforth and Schalk.

At St Louis
Score: n. m p

To the south from St. Andrea to
Fossalata.i on the northern and
southern flanks of the famous Zen-so- n

loop where last year the Aus-
trians effected a crossing of the
Piave, only later to be driven back

Boston a n

Nor alone are the Italians ana
their British and French comrades
la arms hojding in check the Aus-

trian offensive along the --greater
part of the hundred mile battle front
from the region southeast of Tren
to ten Adriatic sea, but tehy hare
turned, aggressors on some or the
moet important sectors, especially in
the mountain regions.

Counter attacks in the hill coun-
try 1n he north, at several points
haie resulted in the occupation by

St. Louis n A 9
Mays and Schang: Gallia. Honra- -

$30,000,000 for President's
War Emergency Fund
Ships $1,761,701,000

with sanguinary losses, and from J Davenport, Wright and Johnson,
Hale.rossaiata to San Dona di Piave the

fighting also is of a violent char
acter, with the Italians heroically
and successfully, according to the

At Detroit-Sc- ore:

R. IT 11E.
1Home war office, holding the line of New York 5 n COJ.IMITTEE IS PRAISEDthe river. , Detroit 5 8 5 It only Takes a IVIInnte

to send him a poach ofBetween Candelu and Zenson loop, Love, Finneran and Walters: Cun It

jqgwi.5?5"vs- f- - a1 " 1. " s.

I j X v--m v
I y 1 :',V - t

ningham and Yelle. (Called to airwhere the Austrians crossed the Pi
ave In Saturday's fighting the Ital low teams to catch, train). '

Wilson Finds Work of Publicians have driven them' back to the
river bank and are endeavoring to At Cleveland

Score: n. it epush them across the stream. The Information Department
to Be InTahxable.Philadelphia 2 6 1latest Austrian official communica

Cleveland C 10 1tion recoras me gam or additional
ground west of San Dona di Piave Pery and Perkins: Coveleskie and

Thomas.

the allies of ground won from them
in the Initial onslaught and the rec-
tification of their lines, while a stiff-
ening of the front along the Piave
rirehas made impossible, further
fording of the stream by the enemy.

Hard fighting is still in progress,
with the Austrians bringing pres-
sure against the allies on both north-
ern and eastern parts of the battlef-
ield in an endeavor to gain access
to the plains.

The strokes of the enemy are par-ticnla- rly

violent on the Montello
S plateau, the highest bit of ground

along the middle reaches of the
Piave. the capture of whish would
give him command of the roads
leading though; Treviso to Venice
and a fair way westward through
the province of Treviso. The Ital-
ians are inflicting heavy casualties
on the troops of Emperor Charles,

Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug
Just drop into amy wide awake dealer around

here, eive him 10 cents for the pouch of Real
Gravely, complete in the special envelope ready fcr
mailing.

Address it according to the official directions he
will cive yon. Put on a 3 cent stamp end Uncle
Sams Mails will see that he sets it.Rl Gnvwly is ike tobacce to skL Net enfinary pJ
!oUl p with awtuac. bait caairlssjuii saalsty. Ifa wvtth

ilhsg a lsng way.aad vUi ! f csst it ka's g sralhif .
Cive aay bsbj a csnr el Rati CravsJy Pa,auan ko vrul tell

rod (JUf'a th kimd tm aadL Scd lU Ust!
Ordinary plag fe fslssj scssinsH. k costs leas par wash to

and the capture of the Tillage of
Capo Sile, on the eastern edge of WASHINGTON. June 17. The
the lagoon region in the province of NATIONAL LEAGUE sundry cirll bill, carrying $1,7(1.-701.00- 0

for the shipbuilding proVenitia and about 20 miles from the
city of Venice itself gram: $50,000,000 for the presiThus far the Italians. British and At Boston Morning game

Score: R. II. e. dent's emergency war fund, and
SL Louis ...1 2 2

French troops have made prisoners of
more than 4500 Austrians, while the
war office asserts that 12.000 pris

$1,250,000 for the committee oa pubBoston ..4 8 1
lic Information, was passed by the On Rami Gravely, hiosain a saaaJI chw f it laMa a caAmes and Gonzales; Kehf and Wiloners have been taken by the Austri house late today without a recordson.ans. At Boston Afternoon game

Score: - R. H. E.Although the fighting has died Tote. It now goes to the senate.
A report shows that since its Indown considerably in the mountain St. Louis . ...i.. 2 S 1 ception, $1.(54.424 has been spent

sins rod nxDO n hz u. s. sotkz a rcrxi cr cunxT
Eves "rr tW" a 3c Uaap pt U Uco kia UsmL.

P. B. G2AYH.Y TOBACCO CO IIPANY. IUaiHIc. Ya.
71 rsM Wa k Fm mJ 0m aW CmJ

. "h k w Jtss Gm--fy w&mmt Aia Ai.tufi.a Sad

Boston 4 ? 4
Packard, May and Snyder. Gon

region, it os expected soon again to
be resumed with increased violence.
Emperor Charles Is reported to be
at the front and thousands ot re zales; Upham and Henry.

by the commltte on pnblie Informa-
tion out of the president's emerg-
ency fund.

One of the .purposes to which
j rsvahisslasjrf XS31inforcements for the armies are said

is what he said, and Ann,
the sheriff's daughter, got

the "drop on him."

It's the $10,000

HARVARD PRIZE

COMEDY, WITH

WALLACE REID

Now showing for the first
time in screen form

at the

At Brooklyn
Score: R. II. E.to be moving southward

considerable part of the presidentialThere still has been no return to Chicago 3 4 . 2
Brooklyn 4 IS 1 fund, has been deroted- - was the rethe heavy fighting ot last week

on the battle fronts In France,
though ' several engagements of

Tyler. Douglas and Killifer; Chen pair ot enemy merchant ships dam liver did not have the appearance ofey and Miller. "a regular court petition."aged by their crews before they were
taken oyer by the gorernment. Thisgreater import than , the usual oper-

ations: have taken place. Counter Score: R. H. E.
LYONS LEFT

ATEARLY HOURCincinnati ..1 8 0attacks agaihst their newly won po work Is now completed. ' The presi-
dent pointed ont that war agencies SHAYf HEWSNew York 2 9 1sition ' between the Oise and the

delivered by the Germans Monday
were repulsed. The French captured

which at the outset were supported SHAW. Or.. Jane 10. Mrs. O. A,
Noyes Is on the sick list again.

370 prisoners and 25 machine guns Wife Woke up and Fcnnd
by the emergency fund now could be
taken care ,of through specific ap-

propriations In the regular way.in the fighting.

Schneider and Allen. Wlngo; Sal-le- e
and Raidea.

At Philadelphia
Score: R. IL E.

Pittsburg 8 15 2
Philadelphia 9 13 2

Miller, Steele, Harmon and
Schmidt; Mayer. Main. Pcndergast,
Watson and Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. lleary Keese as a son
Lloyd attended the wedding ot their
niece. MUa Lenta Pattoa. to Kenneth
Cavanaoch Thursday Jane S. Miss
Pattoa is a former Shaw girl.

Northwest of Chateau Thiery. --

Germans aretreating the Americans Screral YTses Remain
"There remains the uses for

such a fund which I may perhapsto lartre waves ot gas and shells
Him Ready to Leare

Morning of May 7

FEW YORK. June 17. Mrs. Ar
OREGONThere efforts have gone unrewarded,

characterise as continuing but Inhowever, so far as breaking the line Mr. and Mrs. Lather Arnold os
Rosedale visited Tuesday with their
rriendsvMx. and Mrs. D. T.is concerned. American . patrols

east of! Chateau Thierry again have thur L Lyons, whose hssbaad for
crossed the Marne, attacked the Ger E. T. Young visited hs sister. Mrs.merly was employed by Jeremiah

OXeary as a confidential InvestigaResolutions of Protest

Dwrtnt Ot pmrM mfOf Wwr. w wrCt f f!l' mm Am tan Mutgrt Marvt MM wUm ta
p wrpmm i. a s.ppi s IA incm Immdmmf mtummn
mil)), t r fa'inr.swil, wtlA Jimr mmlfi.

YOUR BIT. Help the Gov.DO by saving the freight
oa wheat and flour. Reliefs tha rail-

roads of this vnnscsesarr congestion by,
aatabllahioa l your community en af

"v. h wonderful American lildgst Mar-RoU- sr

Flour Kills.

And Make Money.Too
' lit t fl.Ot psr month eaa b mad
with this parmuiest. substantial and.
Alanlflad business.

This wonderful ed rollar
mill Is rerolutlonUin mlUlng. Makes
splendid flour at bttter yield than tha
lionrnmtnt requires. On man without
previous milling experience can run It
successfully, fcmall cost, 8rrall power,
easy operation enables It to make a

Better Barrel of Klour Cheaper." Toe
can sark your flour under our nationally
advertised brand TLavo."

fhir ferric. Tenart

also

TWO KEEL COMEDY
mans and returned to their base. Effle Moftrgar of Balem Sunday.

. In Persia the Turks are reported Junior Red Cross held its tinttor and since has been jointly InAdopted at Conentton
to have captured the city of Tabrlx. dicted with the O'Leary brothers in meeting Tnesdsy June 11 at tne

Shaw school-hous- e.the alleged abstraction plot, testi

calculable," he wrote. "I refer to
the conduct of many necessary inTes-tigation- s,

for example. In connection
with the determination of the prices
which the gorernment Is to pay and
to which the gorernment associations
with ns in the war are to pay; to
Indispensable secret service and to
confidential uses abroad; to the yery
large necessities of record and In-

formation; to the maintenance of the
instrumentalities, both on this aide
of the waters, and on the other,
which are doing admirable work In
forming pubUe opinion both here and
there, the real opinion of America;

Mrs.' J. Rackel aad son jona
Rnckel visited over Sunday with Mr.fied that early la the morning or

May 7 she awakened to find her hus
band preparing to make a journey. Ruckel at Oregon City.

Mr. William Berr and Mrs. JohnFLOOD RECEDING --He said he would be gone about
ten daya aad that I should tell in Batlinger and two sons visited rel-

atives in Portland last week.quirers that he had gone to Reno.
Ncr.. to try a divorce ease." sala

ST. PAUL. June 17. Resolutions
protesting against the attitude of
Newcomb Carlton, president of the
Western Union Telegraph company,
in the controversy with the telegraph
operators employed by that company
were adopted today at the conven-
tion of the American Federation of
Labor. Action was deferred on a
resolution asking that steps be taken
to prohibit exportation of newsprint
paper to other than allied countries.
This shortage is due, primariy, ac-
cording to the resolution, - to low

Owing to the abeeace or Mrs.
Frank Goodla the Red ross will meetMrs. Lyons. "He said he would send

his letters In care of my brotber- .-
of the progress she Is making In the
conduct of the war and of the real The Forsyth hotel and two other

NEAR BILLINGS

Break in City Water Mains
Near Filtration Plant Cuts

off Drinking Supply.

he was to be accompanied by Jere

meat Inspects your prod-
ucts each month tree
and keeps you up to
iualty. Mse of mills

from IS t Its barrels
per day. You can start
with the small also If.
you have '. to In-
vest. Sold on days
free trial.

Write for ear eataJna; and

facts with regard to all the larger
aspects of our policy, and to the
serTice and guidance to all sorts of
patriotic movements in the United

miah! O" Leary but xnad no explana-
tion.

The name of Madame IV Victor- -
wages, strikes and lockouts. Officers

of sows nil e lea, the German woman Indicted as a
sor. entered the proceedings whenot paper manufacturing unions plac States, which appeal to the goTern-me- nt

for assistance and for materialssrs all ever the United States. ed the blame for the shortage on BILIJNGS. Mont.. June 17. TheCOLLARS
CIXCTT. PtABOOY & COIse. MAKERSfA Asrls-Aster- HiQ Co.

P "; C4C-C- S2 Truat Bid. where with the conduct the work.manufacturers and publishers and flnnrl aitnatinn tira i a m.tarl.llv lm- - -- Besides these things which can
Owensboro. Ky. (ill)

Herbert F. Rosen bush, an apprentice
seaman in the United States navy,
and formerly employed In Jeremiah
O'Leary's office, testified that last
fall he was called by hia employer

sounded a warning that continued prOYed tonight, the water in theagainst union mem-- 1 in,tn. ,ia hin. roH

at the home of Mrs. Henry Keen
until she returns home.

Caption Tooze Given
Command at CorvdHs

DALLAS. Jane 15. (Special to
The Statesman) Captain Walter L.
Tooze, .Jr.. accompanied by Mrs.
Tooze and little son were In Dallas
the first of the week on their wa7
from Camp Lewis to Corvallla, where '

Captain Tooze wil lhave charge of
the camp that is being organised
there for technical drawing of 500
men from Calirrnia. Captain Tooze
will be In supreme command at the
camp and will have four lieutenants
tinder him. two of whom are of tho
medical corps. Before his enlistment
In the rirghting forces of Uncle Sara.
Captain Toose was an attorney here.

now be stated, the experience of the
- convinces me that thereuers wouiu resuii in tunner ennau- - Anrtn the. Hair mnA .. past year

ment. The resoluUon finally was I T, rr," "1! ."7 "" occasions wmcn ,m
i. . , Tt T" I Which I cannot now even conjecture.to a committee. now. me expectation is idk graaa-- 1 fcut whiCtt make it necessary thatally normality will bo reached. TheU rtould hare a free fnnd at my

and told to "bring the papers In the
South American divorce ea.e" to tho
ofifce of the Bull Publ'shing com-
pany. O'Leary was then editor of
the magazine BalL Roseabush said

Sugar factory official report that UisposaL
the $2.000.000 1 t - T

'

BICYCLE through their errorts Praia CkmnnltteeTIRES I CAMP LEYIS NOTES worth of sugar stored In the war-- 1 J t ,--. tak the libertr of It was his impression that O'Leary
houses has not been touched, and I -- -i word of special emphasis was representing Madame De Victor- -

CAMP LEWIS. TACOMA, Wash- - wun xne wair leTei rower iuu i th nrd to th work wniCA ineton. June 17. How a Camp Lewis, Ira In a.dlvoree proceeding oat mat
the document he was directed to le--floor by six inches, all danger is ?-- 1 committee on public information has

garded as passed. I been doing? I have had very closeman maae a reconnaissance or a
Because of a break In tne city 1 MnoMi conections with the work oftroop position by airplane, sent the

information back to headquarters by water mains near the filtration plant, tna committee, and have watched itsmeans of carter pigeons released at Hillings was wunoui cuy water lo I development and aetlviUes wun par--
a height of 4500 fet and dropped a D0NT HISS ITday, .but this arternoon irrigation iticular care and interest, feelingmessage to the troops beneath, was water was being turned into j Rpdai responsibility. The work of
being told at camp today. J tne reservoir above the city and bus--1 ne committee has, on the whole.j QaP 2r o ESH iJ

The officer is Captain S. Z. Sut--1 iess housea and residences will bcKen admirably done and I think It
ton. headquarters company. 347th I famished the same water as usual Tery likely that nobody, even those
fl1rt rtillkrv. nt San Francisco. I .vif thatilt will not Le filtered. . iniim,tai mnnil with ihc rnv- -
The artillery tropps were out from I The Forsyath hotel and two other I ernment. Is aware of the extent, theWe are forced to close out our big stock of Bicycles, Motor-

cycles, Tires and Accessories within 10 days, as both Mr.

Scott and Mr. Piper have orders to report for military duty at
the camp last Friday on a maneuver I Bmall buildings at Forsyth !urneaiTarijty and the usefulness of that
and Captain Sutton was told to find I yesterday despite the ract tnat ineyiwork or 0f the really unusually econ-the- m

and report on their position I were surrounded by water. All were I omical manner in which it has been- Vancouver June 30. I

frame structures. Tne nig jiorn i afcomplisbed. so far as tne cxpenai- -and instruct one member of the com
iTAr la ranidly rising, and as n I ture of money Is concerned. I shouldpany to return to camp. An alr--

rlan tlIond near Camn Lewis UmDttes Into the Yellowstone above lfeel personaHy crippled if any ob--
Forsytn. Tear is eipreBteu ""iBiacie oi any s.iuu w yv "was employed and flew over the
town my suirer sun great jo.. way or mat wora. ftroop pos'tion where observations

If you need anything in our line, come and see us.

SCOTT pipeii
252-26- 0 State Street '

according to telephone reports iaiei FUmatcn To nr nnnniHeawere made and a message dropped ta. With the exception of a sin-- 1 rt is nrobable that it will nowattached to weight. Then the air--a
T height Ule square in the business district be pebble, to a considerablenUne riSleV a . l. the entire town Is inundated, but tent, to submit eatlm.U of the o.ua. . to imnroTei.nrt In lV rart or the vrerK oi

with a report ot the troops.

1917 Maxwell Auto, Player Piano, Hijh Class

Household Furniture, Rugs, Etc.

Wednesday, June 19
At 1:30 P.M.

555 SOUTH LIBERTY STREET

Consisting of 1917 Maxwell Touring Car m Tint
class shape, $850 Mahogany Studio Auto Player Piano

with Rolls nearly new, 1 Axminster Rug 9x12
heautifuldesign new, 1 Axminster Rug 9x12 for
livin cr room. 1 Telret Brussels Carpet 13x14, 1 Brus

-i-ti. ) nvrr nr or ue X eiiowsiuuw tne committee" - i . . . . .It is the first time an airplane hasU "t i.""1J1ll .JBSSSB in connection wttn uww ouiuothere.been used in maneuvers here. at least some of the members of the
Red Croos nurses, wives of sol

tritnviz rcVv.RATlOXS OF I committee on apropriauons may
diers who are employed in the host S""" 1 . ..fuirtrnilt tn fennar mAItt Bar.

" - as. aWa t t4a BkSlB SB flAIBaT "ess house and women employees at
For three eeneratlons women MUT"L"" r: u,;. :;i., ..d mnA recom-- l l ne n.-- u, v.wr, . .-- v..Greene Park, the amusement sone

of camp, today began a course of ibu t"1' u:' " ;"Vv " 0t 1 91B,00,000, of which more than z.
ahvsical itrainina- - and miliUry drill mended to their the boWf- i a aM..ai wavrst Tin nprn rpur i - - t a a
under the direction of Miss Katner--i ,,u"" . v::.i. w. I eluding the runas ror tne preaiaent
in Kinrnlev. of Evanston.HL. who eay. - "- -" - land the nubile inrormauon commit. w D I a ...111 4 aI w T la Tf"naC I . m- .-. s a

has come to camo as Y. W. C. A. I tompounu, uu. I tee. and 91.000.090 tor Mississippistandardi is i KAStA am vnsa.(.Mttoi tirootnii ant lecrotirr aT I nueu injuu ' I rlTpr iiooa control.
rhe woman's dub house now being remedy for woman'! Ms. it con-- The approprlaUons for the prest- -

sels Caroet 9x12. 1 Oak Buffet with plate Glass Mirtains no narcotics or harmful drugs; j... n1 th information committeeerected at Greene Park.
were phrough the 1. ror. lOuartered Oak Round Extension Tahle, 4 Oak

im auuer mwi i appropnawuua luuumuro kuutoday theresetting up exercises an wftmn Kifffrinr from .. .n.mn to th hill with
will be classes every Monday. Wed

such ailments should be sure to give I both democrats and republicans sup--
nesday and Friday morning ana

Diners, 2 upholstered Oak Rockers, 1 upholstered Oak
Sewing Rocker, 1 Child's Chair, 1 very fine. Maple

Chiffonier. 1 large Oak Dresser, 1 Oak Chiffonier,!
It a trial. porting them. Before passing the

measure, however, the house amendand Thursday afternoons. Tne
classes are held In Knights of Col-

umbus hut No. 1. An army officer ed it so nsne of the Information com

Helpful Hints on Banking

Duly Appointed
E XECUT0RS7Adrn and Trustees

who have been appointed by the Courts to

look after Estates of Minors, Incompetents or

Deceased Persons may open "trusty accounts
i only upon Cling certified copies of their ap--

pointments. Thus the possibility of confusion

or fraud s reduced to the nxinimum.

The United States National Bank has served as

depository., for trust funds in many many instances.

ANOTHER SUM mittee appropriation can be used to
pay salaries to men ot draft age un-

less they are physically disqualified
will give the women and girls mil-ta- ry

drill later In their instruction.
Drop Leaf Tahle, 2 Kitchen Chairs, 2 pairs Pcrtiersi;
Lace Curtains, Hall Rack with Mirror, 4 doz. FruitThe hostess house yesterday iea for military service.

IS PUT TO WORK llnrh Goen For NUpsthe greatest crowd in its history
when more than 8000 patronized the Most of the nearly two millions Jars, 1 White Enamel Bed, 2 good Mattresses 1 CcU

Soring, 4-g-
aL Wash Tub, Copper Bottom Boiler, 1 Carcafeteria. It was estimated lo.oow

- - . .. . . . V. provided for the shipping board is
for construction of ships In thisvisited tne nostess noujuuunoj i

day and evening. They came to Silver Falls limber Company country and abroad, with $87,000- - pet Sweeper, 1 Clark Jewell Gas Range, Dishes, Kitch
00 for establishing shipyards: sv.--visit friends or auena, tne norsw Employing Two Hundred en Utensils and many other things. '000.000 for operating ships heretofshow.
fore acquired and M.250.000 for reAdditional Men.
cruiting and Instructing ships oi
flrera.

Note Eerything offered in this is nearly new, and
suitable for the particular buyer, the owner is moYiag

RHEUMATIC AXI KIUXFA PILI--S
SILVERTON. Or.. June 17. BeTroubled rwlth rhenmatism. am- - CUher appropriations Include T,--

ginning Monday night tne silverney or bladder affection?1 You need to California and everything offered will be sold, so500.000 for the rood administration;
si KOO.OOO for fuel administration;Falls Timber company will put on. aFoley's Kidney Fins. Mrs. rrm
13.500.000 for the war trade board;nteht shift at the mill, employing be there on time Terms, Cash.

200 more men. The camps are send-- t $2400.000 for the department or la
bor: $1,150,000 for the war industIns down between forty and' fifty

B. Wood. Ft- - F. D. 2 Morrill, iiaine.
writes I found relief as soon as I
began taking Foley's Kidney Pills
and could not stoop over; now he
twnrit from them, lie was lame

T. F. RH0DEN, Owner F. N. W00DRYcarloads of logs daily now and In
order to fill the lumber orders the

ries board; $300,000 for the alien
property custodian: $100,000 tor the
council of national defense, and

.
555 S. Zibert n . The Auctioneer, Phone 510-51- 1I I i ,Wk WW.. mended to their children the use of j company has found it necessary to

$200,000 for the national , advisoryvSaJonv feels no pain. I employ more neip na iwB ww "
committee for aeronautics.I VBBBBata si J. C. Ferry. I m constant optriuuu.


